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OU1O.POWIa llECBIVES OUD. 'lbe SEChaa issued an order under the Holding CompanyAet (Releaae 35
-

15697)aua.orizingObio PowerCOIIpany.subsidiary of AmericanEleetric PowerCo•• Ine•• to sell at eompeti
-
tive bS,tkU.l1, $50.000.000 of bonda alld $20,000.000 of debentures. both due 1997. 'lbe companywill use the

net p~oce.ds of this finaneing to prepay $58.600.000 of bank notes and to finance its eonstruetion progr...


BAarFORD ELlCfalCRECEIVES The SEChas issued an order under the Holding CompanyAct (Release ORDER. 
35-15698) authori_ing The Hartford Eleetrie Light Company.subsidiary of Northeast Utilities. to amendits 
charter and to solieit proxies from preferred stoekholders in connection therewith. Hartford proposes to 
smendits Certifieate of Ineorporation (1) to bring it into eonformity with the requirements of the Com-
mission's Statement of Poliey Regarding Preferred Stock; (2) to makeother minor changes in the preferred 
stoek provisiona; and (3) to increase its authorized preferred stoek from 1.000.000 shares to 2.000.000 
shares. 

SD1TR'Y UFE PllOPOSES OFFERING. Sentry Life Insuranee .Comp.ny,1421 Strongs Ave., Steven. Point. Wisc., 
filed a registration statement (F11e 2-26218) with the SECon Mareh29 seeking registration of 94,535 sbares 
of eamaonstoek. The stoek is to be offered to employees of the eompanyand of assoeiated ea.panies at 
$21.12 per share by the eOlllpany. 

The eompanyis enaaged in writing life and disability insurance. Net proceeds of its stock ade w11l be 
used 111tbe seneral conduet of its businesa. The eompanyhas outstanding 305,230 cOllllllOn of which sharea. 
the Hariware ~twll Casualty Companyowns 68.8'1 and the HardwareDeders Mutual Fire Insurance Company,29.5'1. 
J.... P. Jaeob. i. board chairman .nd John W.Joanis is president. 

OOKPUTERAPPLICArlORSSHARES ComputerApplications Incorporated. is Oil Ave.,IN REGISTRATION. 555 Mad
New York 10022, filed. registr.tion statement (File 2-26209) with the SECon Mareh28 seekina reaistr.tion 
of 32,634 outataDding shares of comaonstoek. Aecording to the prospectus. the bolders of these .b.res may 
offer thea for aale fromttme to time on the AmericanStoek Exchangeat market prices then prev.iling on 
such «Kehange($20 per share maximum*). 

Th. companydeaign. and develops computer progra.. and program systems and provid.s tr.ined peraonnel
to a.siat industrial oraanizations in reaching decisions relating to their owndata proce.sing activities. 
Tbroulb subsldiariea it operates five commercial data proeessing service Centers; and anotber aubsidiary i. 
enaased in preparing. for clients. reports ereated by applying data proeessing teehniques to the measuresent 
of pocery prOduct aov_nt from warehouses to ret.U stores. In .ddition to indebtedn•••• the camp.nyha. 
Out.CUdinal.,086.880 c08aOn.hares. of whieh managementofficials own 3lt. John A. DeVries is preddent 
and board chat~n. The aharea beinl regi.tered represent .hares aequired by the selling stockholder. when 
the '"*P.ny.cquired stock of Peninsula Tabul.ting Service, Ine. and ComputerConeept.. Inc. Of the 11 
sell~. stoekholder •• the largeat bloek is held by J. P. Porteoua (11.349 shares). 

'tUliS liOllLDLIFBDlSllRANCE OFFImING.The Trans WorldLife of New York,PROPOSES Insurance CCllllpany
511 Fifth AVetlUe.,New York 10017. filed a re&istratlon .tatement (FUe 2-26210) with the SECOD Mareh 28 
seeld.1:lgregistration of 193,900 .hares of cap.italstoek. Of this .tock. 90,000 sh.re. wUl be offered by 
undelWt'iter. (h•• ded by McDonnell& Co •• lnc .• 120 Broadway,NewYork). to certain persona des1ptated by the 
eOllpany. i11cluditl&manag_nt officials and general alents and agenta of the eompany. The balance wUl be 
offered for public sale. The offedng price ($10 per share maxiaua*) and underwriting teras are to be 
supplied by -.endment.

Organized in.1962. the eompanyeoaaeneed its sales operations in July 1964; it presently offera various 
fo_.o£ Ute in.ur.nce •• well aa individual .ccident and health insurance. Of the net proce.ds of this 
financin8. $81,415 wlll be us.d for the re~r .... nt of expense. to cert.in officers and director. and the 
ba1aneaadded to the co.pany'. gener.l funds, providing it with .dditional eapital and aurplu. to finanee 
tupneralconduct of its buain... and to write additional insurance. 'lbe cOlllpanynow h•• out:at.nding 
3S1•.1ooahar••• of which manaaeaent officiala own 291.. Henry HoIIea,Jr .• is board eha1t:aan and Joseph J. 
Watiebpreaident. 

9B19AAAHIIlCAJftAMSPOUA'UOIl lOl SECOIIDAIY. .. dean Tranaportat.1oDCorpor.tion, fiLlS Ceneral 
135S. LaSalle St. ,Oble.so,IU. 60690, filed a registr.tion nat_nt (File 2-26206) with the SECon 
March28.a.. kina r8aiatr.Uon of 25.0Qg outstandina ahare. of ~n stock. tba pro.pectua .tates that 
.~O~ altof the aharea maybe sOldj6r for the .ccount of certain .harebolder. in tr.naactions on the 
Hew 'fOrk Stock kchaQp or the H1dweatStoek £Xehanle•..,...·.'dnci ... l.ct1vlty of the cOllp.ny is supplying railroad fre1lbt; c.1;ato r.11ro.ds .Dd 'hippen fortIlliI*t'.!'l"" .In addl:tionto indebt.dn .... it baa out:atandill&11,400,027 ~n .barea. T. H. Thompsonis 
~dctual1:'lle."'" •.Spricel' D.... 1ey is pre.ideat. 
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AIRLIFT INTERNATIONAL SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Airlift International, Inc •• P. O. Box 535, 1«&1111 
International Airport, Miami. Fla. 33148, filed a registration statement (File 2-26214) with the SEC on 
March 28, 1967, seeking registration of 1,704,274 outstanding shares of common stock. According to the 
prospectus, the company is engaged in a variety of litigation involving these shares, believed by the company
to be subject to different voting trust agreements. One of the participants in that litigation is J8Jl\eSH. 
Price ~ho, the company has alleged, sold substantially all of the said shares in varying amounts to 53 other 
persons (who are also defendants in the litigation). The company has entered into a stipulation with Price 
designed to terminate the litigation involving these shares and certain other litigation. The company is sa~ 
to be willing to transfer to each of the purchasers, free of all voting trust and other restrictions, that 
number of shares to which each may prove his right and as may be specified in an appropriate court order. 
One of the conditions of the settlement is that the shares be registered with the Commission. 

The company is authorized by CAB to engage in the transportation of freight and mail on a regularly-
scheduled route basis between 14 cities in the United States, and between New York and Miami and San Juan,
Puerto Rico, and to conduct unltmited cargo charter operations throughout the 48 contiguous states and be-
tween those states in San Juan. In addition to indebtedness, it has outstanding 14,449,968 common shares,
of which management officials own 878,990 shares or 5.9t James B. Franklin is president and James H. 
Carmichael board chairman. 

SEVEN STOCK PLANS FILED. Form S-8 registration statements have been filed with the SEC by the following
companies, seeking registration of securities for offering under employee and/or officer stock plans: 

The Coca-Cola Company, 515 Madison Ave., New York 10022 (File 2-26215 - 539,530 shares) (File 2-26216 -
152,477 shares) 

A1co Standard Corporation, Trenton Ave. and William St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19134 (File 2-26224 -
100,000 shares) 

Sheller-Globe Corporation, Lint and Dura Avenues, Toledo, Lucas County, Ohio 43612 (File 2-26229
364,159 shares)

United States Gypsum Company, 101 S. Wacker Dr., Chicago, Ill. 60606 (File 2-26228 - 312,891 shares)
Two additional stock plans were filed on Form S-l, as follows: 

Creative Programs Corp., 295 Madison Ave., New York 10017 (File 2-26211 - 100,000 shares) 
A-G Foods, Inc., 215 W. Church Rd., King of Prussia, Pa. 19406 (File 2-26223 - 15,000 shares) 

MACKE CO. PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING. The Macke Company, 1111 First St., N. E., Washington, D. C. 
20002, filed a registration statement (File 2-26221) with the SEC on March 29 seeking registration of 
$7,500,000 of convertible subordinated debentures, due 1992. The debentures are to be offered for public
sale through underwriters headed by Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, 1705 H St., N. W., Washin8ton, D. C. The 
interest rate, public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is engaged principally in the automatic merchandising of food, drink, tobacco and refresh-
ment items. Net proceeds of its debenture sale will be applied to the reduction of bank borrowings and used 
for the company's expansion program and increased working capital requirements. In addition to indebtedness,
the company has outstanding 1,738,576 Class A and 289,582 Class B common shares, of which management officiale 
own 33.7t and 94.4t, respectively. Aaron Goldman is board chairman and president. 

TEACHERS INS. PROPOSES RIGHTS OFFERING. Teachers Insurance Company, 1145 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles,£!!!!. 90017, filed a registration statement (File 2-26219) with the SEC on March 29 seeking registration 
of 400,000 shares of common stock. The stock is to be offered for subscription by stockholders as of May I,
the subscription rate to be supplied by amendment. Unsubscribed shares are to be offered for public sale 
by company officials and employees and by Teachers Securities Corporation. The offering price ($5 per share 
maximum*) and selling commission are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is principally engaged in writing insurance pertaining to the ownership and operation of 
automobiles. Net proceeds of its stock sale will be added to capital and surplus and used in the conduct of 
such business. The company has outstanding 404.797 common shares, of which Teachers Insurance Underwriters 
owns 46.7t. Charles C. Herbst is president of the company. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective March 29: Argus Inc., 2-26044; 1967 Canadian EXploration and 
Development Venture of the Grynberg Management Corp., 2-25752 (90 days); Colorado Interstate Gas Co.,
2-26089 (40 days); Eberline Instrument Corp., 2-25978 (June 28); W. W. Grainger, Inc., 2-25998 (90 days); 
Leggett & Platt, Inc., 2-25997 (June 28); Presidential Realty Corp., 2-25967 (40 days) j United States Invest-
ment Corp., 2-25617 (90 days); Westinghouse Electric Corp., 2-26117 (40 days). 
Effective March 30: Calvert Funds, Inc., 2-26003 (90 days); Varo, Inc., 2-26014 (June 28). 
withdrawn March 28: Alliance Investment Corp., 2-24244. 
Withdrawn March 29: Prudential Real Estate Trust, 2-25136. 

NOTE TO DEALERS. The period of time dealers are required to use the prospectus in tra4ingtransactions 
is shown above in parentheses after the name of the issuer. 

~sestimated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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